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German Vets Meet
in Grand IslandNebraska.

WATER RATESARE COMPARED

Some Packers Fay More Than Those
of South Omaha.Pabst 9tiotffe

irli'i CHICAGO PAYS SEVEN CENTS

STATE FAIRJPENS GATES

Many Nebrasktns Attend in Spite of

Unfavorable Weather.
tue

Wolgast Offered
Purse to Contest

Willie Ritchie
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. t-- The biggest

prise ring money that has been dangled
la front of the eves of a boxer since
the fabulous purse was offered to James
J. Jeffries and Jack Johnson by Tex
Rlckard, two yeai--

s ago, was hung up
tonight by Eddie Craney, promoter and
manager of the Tuxedo club, when he
agreed to give Champion Lightweight Ad
Wolgast, $15,000 for his end of the prize
money, win, lose or draw, to fight twenty
rounds with Willie Ritchie In this city
ThankSKlvIng day.

The proposition was made to Billy
Nolan, manager of Ritchie, who ex-

pressed his willingness to take the best
terms possible after Wolrast'a sllc hA

Beth Packer and Water Beard Agree
That the Matter Shea Id Be

N Settled Oatalde of the
Cearts.

MUCH' PLATINUM IS STOLENRibbon
TKeBeer of Quality

Phelps Farmers
Watch Horses Die

By New Disease
HOI.DREGE, Neb., Sept

Telegram.)-Deat- ha among the horses of
this county from the mysterious new
disease have averaged twenty per day
now for several days. Farmers are
greatly alarmed and can .talk of nothing
else on the streets. Calls for state aid
have been sent in, but1 no reply has yet
been received.

I)cal veterinarians like their brothers
elsewhere acknowledge themselves baf-
fled and noj one authentic report of re-

covery has been received. The spread
of the dlaesse Is coincident with the

of hot dry weather, thus dis-

crediting the wet weather fungus growth
theory so far as this community Is con-
cerned. Likewise pasture conditions are
not alone responsible as horses kept In
their stalls have" become ' Victims. In-
cluded In the latter class have been two
valuable animals kept In this city by a
horse Importing firm,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept. 1 -(S-pecial.)

The annual convention tnd "fest"
or the Western Krleger bund, an organ-
isation of German soldters who since
their service for the fatherland have
emigrated to this country and become
American cltixens, is In progress In this
city, the opening session having taken
place Sunday evening. This session was
of a formal receptVn nature and was
held nt the Eagles' hall.

The convention proper opened Sunday
morning with divine services at the
Plattdeutsch Helm the club house and
grounds of the North German, otherwise
owing to the topography of the father-
land, known as the Low German society.
Rev. F. Gafert addressed the veterans
and music was furnished by the Hastings
and Grand Island male choruses and the
local German Ladles' chorus of forty
voices. In the afternoon an address of

Leading Dealer Sara Some Thief
la Getla Away With Large

Qaaatltiea Governar Jeha-o- n

Speaks Taeadajr.

' Health It the foundation of an good
looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through the pe
riod of child bearing. She remains a
prettr mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
mar do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is in no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre ,

pares the system tor natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove s com
fort and benefit tT-- 9f
remedy. Mother's CVIAPt0
Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book for
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
t&iDFlELO REGULATOR CO., Atlarta, Ca,

been set aside. Wolgast Is In New Tork
and it is expected he will make answer
to Mr. Graney within a few days. -

Ritchie's wrist Is still In plaster cast,
but the doctors who are attending him
say he will be ready for the gymnasium
again In a little over two weeks. He
will have a challenge nt the ringside
tomorrow In Los Angeles to the winner
of the Mandot-River- a fight

(From y Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept.

the State fair openeed this morn-

ing under unfavorable circumstances on
account of the heavy rain which was

falling, a goodly number of people
braved the mud and tried to enjoy them-

selves at ' the grounds.
Nearly all the exhibits are In place

and but for the rain .everything would
have started off auspiciously for the 1912

exposition. The race track was very
muddy and the races were postponed.

The city is fuH of people, who began
coming Saturday and kept It up all day
yesterday, while this morning, notwith-

standing the unfavorable weather, every
train was loaded with state fair visitors.

. Brings Indian. x Relic.
Chief Clerk Flcgenbaum of the gov-

ernor's office returned from his vacation
In Ranchester, . Wyo., this morning,
bringing with him a couple of Indian
relics taken from the scene of a big
battle between government troops and
the Indians In 1865. A large number of
the Indians who were killed In the bat-

tle were burled at that place near the
river bank. The water has gradually
worn away thee embankment and from
time to time bones, tommahawks and
other things that have been exposed to

welcome was made by Acting- Mayor
Broad well and a cablegram was read
from Mayor Ryan, from Germany, the
latter being on a visit through the con-
tinent at the present time. Responses
were made by Senator John Hecker of
Denver, president of the Central bund,
and President Mertens of the Western
bund, of South Omaha. Delegates were
then chosen to the national convention.
Dinner was served by the local com-

mittee ' at the park grounds of the
Plattdeutsch Vereln.

The officers of the Western bund are
A. F. Mertens, South Omaha, president;
R. F. Hlnrichs, Jansen, vice president;
Ernest Koenlg. Omaha, secretary; T. F.
Harthum, Tanlson, la., financial secre-

tary; Hans T. Wlese, Bennington, treas-
urer; Herman Balling, Fort Crook, J. T.
Claussen, West Point, and E. Eppelin,
Omaha, board of directors.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN BOOK

, ISSUED BY THE COMMITTEE

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.-- The republican
national committee today Issued Its cam
palgn textbook. It is 150 pages shorter
than the textbook of 1908. It contains the
acceptance speech of President Taft and
several chapters are devoted to ' the
tariff, the cost of living, various phases
of the labor question and the record of
the Taft' administration. The trust
prosecutions under the Sherman law are
reviewed at length. A chapter Is devoted
to Woodrow Wilson, the democratic can-
didate, with extracts from his writings.

Water rates from other cities in the
middle west show that packing houses
are paying from 3 to 7 cents a thousand
gallons for water, the latter rate being
at Chicago. Kansas City pays 4 cents.
St. Joseph, 4 cents; Milwaukee, i cents;
Chicago, T cents, while at Sioux City the
packers maintain their own system at a
cost of about S cents a thousand gallons.

Wynkoop Klerstead, Kansas City; Prof.
O. P. Stout, University of Nebraska, and
M. L. Holman, St. Louis, the three con-

sulting engineers hired by the local water
board, say it Is Justifiable to raise the
present rate for water at the South
Omaha packing houses from 4H to 8

cents, and the packers are protesting
against this Increase. They aver that 5

cents at the most Is all the service is
worth to 'hem.
. At Sioux City the packers maintain
their own system, pumping the water
from wells near, the Missouri river at an
approximate cost of I cents a thousand
gallons. R. C. Howe, representing t4i

Armour plant, believes the South Omaha
packers can build a plant and pump their
own water on a similar plan for 4 cents
rather than submit to the proposed raise
to S cents.

An Individual System.
The stock yards and packing

' houses
consume an average of 7,000,000 gallons of
water dally, which is nearly one-thir- d of
the amount pumped by the MInne-Lus- a

station at Florence. At present the pack-
ers have to equip their plants

' at' their
own expense with adequate pumping
service, as the pressure Is too low to
permit carrying the water to the killing
rooms and above the ground floors in
the packing houses.

. Representatives of the South Omaha in-

terests as well as the Water board agree
that some sort of a sliding scale should
be arranged and the matter settled with
out resort to the courts. A meeting for
the purpose of further considering the
case will be held the latter part of this
or early next week.

IV --

. I To Dlaaolve the t'nlon
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electrlo Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 60c,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.view. The relics brought back by Mr.

Geneva Fair Plana.
GENEVA, Neb., Sept.

Fillmore County fair will open September
9 and continue until Friday evening.
There will be numerous attractions at the
fair grounds and the streets In Geneva

to Enter Tourney
Golf Experts Ready

WHEATON. III.. Sept.
weather Interfered with final practice by
the golfers who will play tomorrow In
the qualifying round for the national
amateur championship over the links of
the Chicago Golf club. Harold Hilton of
the Royal Liverpool Golf club, Amerliaf.
champion, complained of the heat saylnc
that no one in England would play 'n
such weather. Nevertheless he went out
in a foursome, having for a partner Nor-ma- n

E. Hunter of the Honorable Corpora-
tion of Edinburgh Golfers. Paul and
Robert Hunter of Midlothian played
against the Englishmen and halved the
match with them, the best bail of each
side being good for a 71. Par of tlio
course Is 73.

Jerome Travera and C. B. McDonald of
the National Golf Links of America,
played a. round with Oswald Klrby and
R. C Watson of Westbrook, Travers and
McDonald winning, ? and 1. Travers com-

plained of a stiff neck and said hn was
not fit his best.

Hilton will tee off at '9:45. tomorrow
morning, his partner for the morning
round being Warren K. Wood of Home-woo- i.

Only the best sixty-fou- r may iuy
In the afternoon, so the conclusion of the
thlrty-st- x holes of medal play may see
some changes In the pairings, although
the effort has been made to pai- - Kulfvs
of nearly equal class. Metropolitan Chum-plo- n

Jerome Travers and K. P. EdwarJa

Fiegeiibaum are a tomahawk of stone
and another Instrument supposed to have
been used as an anvil and corn crusher".
Both are on exhibition In the governor's
office. "Captain Palmer, at one time

are to be decorated and lighted.

ipecific Blood Poisonpostmaster of Omaha, but now dead, par
ticipated In the battle under General

Specific Blood Poison usnally begins with a tiny sore which Is the onljConner, who had charge of the regular

DARTMOUTH F,0T BALL

CAPTAIN VISITS HERE

R,ay L. Bennett, 1912 captain of the
Dartmouth college foot ball squad, is In
Omaha, as the guest of E. T. Rec-

tor, vice president' of the Fairmont

outward evidence of its presence, but down in the blood the treacherous
poison is at work and soon its chain of symptoms begin to crop out Th
mouth and throat ulcerate, sores and ulcers appear on the body and the glandi

troops.

Mnch Platinam Stolen.
The pure food commissioner's office re

ceived a letter from one of the leading
dealers of the country who sell platinum.

iu iuc grum bwcu, iuincrai meaicines cannot cun
Specific Blood Poison; they only shut the disease up it

i the system to break cut afresh later. S. S. S. goei
Creamery company. Bennett plays right
guard and qualifies for this position witha large amount of which wea stolen from
a. weight of 22S pounds.

He was the honor guest at . a 'banquet
at. the Happy Hollow club Monday even-

ing when a total of eighteen Omaha boys
who are enrolled at Dartmouth or who

into the circulation and removes the last trace of th.
infectious virus, tones up the stomach, bowels, kid-

neys and all portions of the system, and thus makes a
perfect and lasting cure. S. S. S. is made of roots,
herbs and barks and does not contain a particle of min-
eral or other harmful drug. Thousands have cured
themselves of Specific Blood Poison bv the use of

CHARGE BUSINESS MEN

WITH RUNNING LOTTERY
MONTEZUMA, la., Sept. 2. Warrants

charging forty-fou- r merchants and three
other citlsens of this place with violation
of the state laws by conducting a lottery
In disposing of two automobiles, were
served last night, according to an an-

nouncement made tonight by a represen-
tative of the attorney general's office.
Practically every merchant in the city
Is Included In the list - i

expect to enter this month attended.

the Nebraska Food commission last week,
stating that they had received word from
nine different laboratories throughout the
country that they had been robbed much
In the same manner that the office here
was robbed and platinum In considerable
amount taken. The description of the
robber corresponds to t..at given of the
man who took the goods here, In nearly
all of the places representing that he was

of M'dlothlan start at 8:50. "Chick" Ev?ns

nHE waiter knows that
he is serving a dis-

criminating guest when
ordered to bring Pabst
"Blue Ribbon" Been :

let 4'lk.ai 1A A M afati

nett was tendered an Informal dinner at
the University club this noon. Together
with Voyle Rector, former Omaha High
school star right tackle who is counted

S. S. S. It will cure you if you will give it a trial. Special Home Treatand N. Wheeler of Lake Geneva start at
10. Fred Herreshoff and G. A. Ormls'ton
of Oakmont start at 10:16."

ment Book and auy medical advice free to all who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-- ATT. ANTA OA.as a likely candidate for a tackle posi

tion on the Hanover eleven ' this year,
Bennett left for the east last night.- 6

compare, and is appropnate for
all times and occasions. Whole
some and refreshing -- a delight
to the eye and the palatethe
perfection of brewing.

IRWIN PLEASED WITH

PLANS FOR THE BIG SHOW

Charles : Irwin and Hugh Clark, who
will have charge of the Frontier Days
celebration here during the coming

festivities, were In Omaha yes-

terday looking over Rourke park, where
the affair will be '

staged. They ex-

pressed themselves well pleased with the
location and stated that the grounds af-

forded plenty of space for the races and
other stunts that will be held.

a book agent and carrying the, usual book

agent's paraphernalia. In each case he
made his getaway successfully and did
not seem to tarry long In one place.

Johnson Speaks Taesdar.
Tuesday will be a busy day for Gov-

ernor Johnson and ,the bull moose party.
The governor will arrive at 7:25 over the
Missouri Pacific, where he will be met
by numerous admirers and will go to the

4ndeir hotel preceded by the Nebraska
State band, ' where a reception will ' be
held. Governor' Aldrlch will give s

of welcome 'in behalf of the' burl
moosers Of 'the state ' and Richard L.
Metcalf another. In behalf of the people
who are not bull moosers. Governor John-
son will then go to the executive mansion
and take breakfast with Governor Aid-ric- h.

At noon he will address the state
convention of bull moosers at the Audi-

torium. ' At 2 o'clock he 'Will deliver an-

other address at the grandstand at the
fair grounds, and twenty minutes later
another at tne auditorium on the grounds.
At 2:40 he will talk to. the women on
','Votes for Women," and at 5:30 there
will be a nonpartisan dinner at the Lin-de- ll

hotel. At 8 p. m. the 'address of the
day will be given at the city auditorium
and a.i 10.45 he will take the train for

''
. ,Chicago, f ; i

0RKIN BROS. CLOSE OLD

SIXTEENTH STREET STORE
Orkln 'Bros, exclusive suit and cloak

house on Sixteenth street, was closed
Saturday night-- and this store will no
longer be operated by that firm. J. L.
Orkln. general manager of the company,
states that the balance: of the exclusive
suit and cloak store stock will be dis-

posed of at the new store of Orkln Bros.,
formerly the Bennett company store. It
Is understood that a special sale will be
announced for Saturday.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

"j BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept.

ii i hf iiri n iii.r iTM- . tw - ,,itjf

If Your Child
Needs a Physic

If. Cross, Feverish, Tongue
Coated, Give "Syrup of

Figs" to Clean the
- S t o m a c h, Liver

and Bowels.

County Attorney McGlrr has filed Infor-
mation against Charles Miller of Wy-mor- e,

charged him with robbing a Bur-

lington car, and Talt Taylor of Odell
with grand larceny. The two men were
recently bound over to the district court.

Mrs. M. C. Morgan died at her home
at Wymore after a brief illness, she
was 35 years of age and leaves her hus-
band and four children. , -

Mrs. James Staley of Swanton died
Sunday morning at a local hospital, aged
41 years. She Is survived by

and one son. : i
' ' : ' '

V
Look at the tongue, Mother! If coated,

It Is a sure sign that your little one's In- -

sides, the stomach, liver and 30 tset of
bowels are clogged up wMh putrlfylng
waste matter and need a gerftle, thorough
cleansing. at. once.

When your child is listless, drooping,
pale, doesn't sleep soundly or eat heart

HON. CHAMP CLARK
.SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .

, "):,; (;.. v hat written
" Presidential Lights that have Flared and Failed "
' An able and scholarly retrospective view of the many great men who have failed of

' the liiieet.jgift 'within' the power of 'the peopIe,-an- d why. -

' Speaker Clark's comprehensive review of Presidential Campaigns from the days of
Washington to those of Taft is written with an intimate knowledge of traditions and conditions.'

, . He writes with a master hand from a mind stored with historical anecdotes and illustrations,
- ' and from a vividly recent personal experience, r

.

r

,V'".;I,TIus' is 'the first, ol two, notable articles , by . Speaker ' Clark ' that will 'appear in the
magazine section of this newspaper. The second article, "ROUGH ROADS AND.

ily or Is cross, irritable., feverish, .stpm-ach

sour, breath bad ; has. stomach ache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, or la full of cold.

BIG RANCH IN BUFFALO,
v COUNTY. "CHANGES HANDS

'
GIBBON, Neb.,' Sept: 2. (Special.)-T- he

Empire, ranch, owned by Krewson
& Wight,, situated In the western part of
Buffalo 'county, was sold to George II.

give a.teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs, and
In a few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, .undigested food and sour bile will
gently move on and out of its little bow-
els, without nausea, griping or' weakness,

Wenner of Mtnden last week for $122,100.
The empire ranch Is one of the finest al-

falfa ranches In the atate, consisting ,of
something over 2,000 acres,; about one-thi- rd

of which Is In alfalfa.

nd you surely will have a well, happy. Iand smiling child again' shortly.
'

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug
ROUGH RIDING TO THE, WHITE. HOUSE." will h .Uh,rlging your children, being composed en-

tirely .of luscious figs, senna snd' aVo--
1 tils nsvt tCftlla 'Stf illaTa .1 I ' .' ."

matlc it cannot be harmful,1 besides they

--TrTL7? H V!?
Bottled only at the
brewery in crystalclear bottles, showingat a glance that ft
is clean and pure li ini ikU

.4
4

'I
I

Boy Ran Over by an Automobile.
- FAIRBtTRY, Neb., ! Sept. .

The ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Nucholls was run over by an auto-
mobile on "the corner of D and Tenth
streets and quite seriously' Injured,

no bones were fractured. The
youngster was coming down the side-
walk on an auto-coast- er and ran ahead
of the car. The driver was unable to
stop the machine before It passed over
the boy. Mr. Nucholls is, a conductor
on the Rock Island. ' "

cVearly love its delicious taste.
Mothers should always keep Syrup of

Figs handy. It Is the only stomach, liver
and bowel cleanser and regulator needed.
A little given today will save a sick child
tomorrow. .

Full directions for chlldrer of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on the

Bsieball come nest to politic, ia popuUt interest cl this teatoa and the article
package. . . '

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"8yrup of Figs and .BHxer of Senna."
prepared by, the California Fig Syrup Co.
This is the delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable.. Refuse anything else off .'red.

OTHER FEATURES

99

Rock Island Statloa Is Robbed.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Sept. 2. (Special.)
Sunday' morning' after the Rocky

Mountain Limited left Falrbury at 1;48,
a burglar entered the Rock Island ticket
office and secured about $50 from the
cash drawer In currency. , The ' robber

Juct Say

," BASEBALL FOR WHAT'S IN IT" !

by Edward Lyell Fok
ihowi hew the nabenal sport his developed into a (rest national
bonne! trust (or supprinf honed biteba.ll to the people of
the Uaited State. The (set ire new, and many of the figure

girea are startling.

MOONGWE, THE

by Grace MacGewan Cooke
trippine reaaace of ladiM life in the Southwest, it the trmw

icnoa feature of the issue tad i vividly illustrated bjr Miynard
Dixon. ' '',.';'

"THE WIDOW WREN" a cleverly writtea itory of

aa elderly wooing, bg
Minnie Barbour Adam; a remarkable

proM-pee- entitled SPRAYERS," by Marguerite O. E
Wilkinson, strikingly illuttrated by Franklin Booth.

The eever deagn entitled "THE PIRATE," by W. G.
Kiieghotf, in two color; emblematical of the rammer girl buryire
her treasure of captured heart at the end of the vacation teaaon.

j secured admission to the ticket office
by unlocking the door with a skeleton
key. Special Agent Ben Judklns has arThis is the beer for your home

Phone or write
DON'T FORGET THE DATE-SUND- AY, SEPTEMBER 8th

With The

HORLICK'S
- It Means

Original and Eenulm

IY1ALTED IY1ILK
The Fsod-drln- k fsrAIMgts.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion. '

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute,
Take no substitute. Aik for HQRUCK'S.
t--T Others are imitations.

rested several suspects.

Bahjr Dies of Diabetes,
TEKAMAH, Neb., Sept. 2.-- The death

of the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Sitighaus occurred last evening
at 10 o'clock.' The little fellow was their
only son and had been a sufferer from
diabetes for the last three months. The
disease Is one that rarely attacks a child
so young. Funeral services will be held
on Tuesday afternoon.

' ' .

The Pabst Company
1307 Leavenworth

Phones Douglas 79, A 1479 Bee
Persistent Advertising la the Road toi

Big Returns.


